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February $1.28,PRISON GUARD HOME down l&c;
down V c.SI6 ISSUESIf

ment, September, October $47.50;
No. 3 ditto, September, October
$47. ""-

- j - "

Millrun, September, October,

"With my best wishes and af-

fectionate regards, I remain, ts
always,

"Cordially yours, sr .
"John J. Pershing."

AFTER MEXICO TRIP
LIVERPOOL, . Sept. 6. Close:(ConUnu4 from (Hi 1)

$29. T A '

MESSAGE TO VETS Wheat, October 10c. 10 d.

down 1 d; December 10s, 10if
d, down 1 d. !jPORTLAND. Sept. 6. Hay; un-

changed. ; !I GENERAL MARKETS 1

.

SEATTLE, r Sept. 6. Hay rand
grain unchanged. ;

;
;

Retiring American General
Sends Appreciation jto

Disabled Solders
'

thorough "frisking" meant, he
said.- .y. l A.. j

:

So Near; Vet So Far ,

I "I stood on the bank of the
river and looked across to the
other side. It did not look so very
far away but to me it was a long
way at that.J They finally got
tired of me after four days and
permitted me to take White across
to El Paso. No,' sir, I did not put
the handcuffs on White this time,
but waited until after I had step-
ped across the line."

Carey . was ?giyen every consid-
eration at EI Paso and was treated
fine, he saidf It was when he
reached this city that he received
word from Warden A. MDalrym-pl- e

to proceed to Phoenix after
Fred Blake, whose conditional
pardon had been revoked. Blake,

tlclpatlns in every; major activity,
and most of the minor, ones now.

r "b fW fv
Open plumbing,! - safety razors

and the trolley, are! making great
changes in Jerusalem. Solomon
would hardly recognize the place
if he staged a comeback.

The Episcopal bishop of Haiti
is a sky pilot .in; the full sense
of the word. Bad! roads and poor
transportation on the island
brought to him the realization
that an airplane would provide
the best method of reaching his
locks. While pointing the wuy

to heaven, he is also demonstrat-
ing to his charges that he can take
a few gallons of gasoline and
reach the skies. !

v .'
i Mrs. Elva Pickles nas succeded

her deceased husband as pastor of
the leading Congregational church

NEW YORK, Sept. 6. --Evap

southern Oregon. The men were"
handcuffed together and had on
leg irons.; Carey stepped in the
vestibule and looked out the win-

dow. He saw the window being
raised, called a brakeman. had the
door unlocked and ordered the
men back inside. Blake, in less
than five; minutes, had rid him-
self of double-locke- d handcuffs
and the irons. Had the guard not
kept his 'eye on the pair, they
would have disappeared in a few
more minutes.

Carey was informed at El Paso
that White was the first prisoner
to be brought back from Mexico
for nearly 15 years, to the best
knowledge of the Texas officials.
They were particularly glad ; to
learn that it could be done, for
there are several "wanted" men.
at Juaresl V ;.

. Under Terrific Strain
Evidence of the strain he had

been under were shown in Carey's

orated apples nominal; prunes

PORTLAND," Sept. 6. Grain
futures: Wheat hard; white, blue-ste-m

and Daart, September. Octo-

ber $ 1.40; soft white, September
$1.34; October $1.33; western
white September. October $1.33;
hard winter September, October
$1.34; northern spring, Septem-
ber, October $1-25- ; western red

MINNEAPOLIS, fi Sept. 6.
Wheat: Cash, No. 1 northern

No. 1 hard spring
$L27 l-- 2 1.37 1-- 2; No. .1 dark
northern spring, choice to fancy
$1.32 1-- 2; good to
choice $1.28 1-- 2 0)1.31 1-- 2? ordi-
nary to good $1.26(-- t 1.28 1-- 2; old
September $1.22 1-- 2; new Sep-

tember $1.22 1-- 2; ?pld December
$1.25 5-- 8; new December $1.23
5-- 8; old May $1.31 3-- 8; new May
$1.31 3-- 8.

firm, apricots and peaches very
steady. . ,

jf WASHINGTON. Sept. 6. Gen-

eral Pershing today sent this fare-
well message to the disabled
American ve'terans: '

II "As you, all perhaps know, 4a

NEW YORK, Sept. C. Hops
September $1.22; October $1.23. easy; Pacific coast 1923; 23 25c;

1922, 2021c. .Oats, No. 2 white feed. Septem

me that the maximum was pre
erred.

White Lost Opportunity
"White talks fluent Spanish and

a he had any sense he would have
beat it; for our position: was re-- f

Versed and he w&a practically free
and I was the prisoner.; White
strutted around with the soldiers
and the sharpshooters, who gave
him cigarettes and chicken. They
hardly gave me anything to eat."

Carey was finallypermitted. af-
ter being kept under an armed
guard of men for 48 hours, to
send telegrams, but failed to get
an answer. An effort was made
to learn how much money be had.
but Carey refused to be bluffed.
Both he and White were finally
placed Jn a jail. A newspaper man
kept following him around, caus-
ing a little worry. He watched
the men working in a chain gang
and was. informed, that he would
probably join them. He had been

.searched and his gun, papers,
tickets' and handcuffs confiscated,
Carey learned first hand what a

SAN FRANCISCO; Sept. ,6.
Receipts:. Hay 249 tons; unchang

the 13th of this month I am re-

tiring from active service in the
army. I cannot do this, however.

ber $36.50; October $37; No. 2
gray September $36.50; October
$37. - 1; , :r

Barley, No. 2,' 4 6 ; pounds, Sep-
tember, October $38; -- 44 pounds

according to Carey, was in Jail,
ed. . j - ;

without expressing to you once? in. Liverpool and is said to be the
A British woman; ' writer says

women can't understand men.
Well, we say this ' is lucuky for
both sides. "

BUENOS AIRES. Sept. 6.a. te-- a September $37; October $37.
Corn, No. 2 eastern yellow shipeyes, which were Diooasnot ana

having been: mixed up in several
activities. Blake was serving time
at the prison jromj Umatilla coun-
ty for highway robbery.

J Prisonei Escapes Irons
All his troubles I were not over

Close: Wheat, October $1.40;the responsible charge of an ornuffed out Just , beneath. He is thodox church. There are numera large, well-form- ed man and pos
ous brands of Pickles : and notsesses the physical attributes that

enabled him to stand up under the 1 5all of them are sour- - The congre-
gation knew all this before reachyet, as Carefr learned later. About

hardships. While in the Jail at
Juarez he was kept on a "diet," ing a decision. At; least they made

their own selection i and are con

more my deep appreciation of the
great sacrifices which you made
fn the world war. Your indomit-
able courage and will made pos-

sible the, brilliant victories achiev-
ed by our army, and your deeds
Will live forever as a record of
four lives ; to the ideals upon
Which your nation is founded, f

jf"While as your former com-

mander in chief I must bid you
adieu you raay feel assured that
your Interests and welfare will al- -

4 o'clock Saturday morning he
permitted Blake and Whiteto en-

ter a toilet on the j train as it was
passing overl the! Siskiyous in

tent, i j U

I New York artist ; left his wife
and ran away with", a model, but
we'll bet she won't be a model

being forced to eat the food of-

fered other prisoners twice a day,
"Say," Carey said just as the

interview ended, "it war ia ever
declared on Mexico, James R.
Carey is going to be the first to
hit the border for that is the only
way that I can get my revenge on
the Mexicans."

An; First Women To Climb Mt. Hungabiee, One of
j the Most Difficult of Canada's Towering Peaks Wife. :

:
: j:-:- '

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Are Arriving Daily and Looking for

Places to Stay
Soon be time ; for the annual jways be close to my heart in civil1

coal shortage to see its shadow. life as they have in the past, tmi
BITS FOR BREAKFAST!

a .

Will be out of luck
X S

People looking for houses for
rent In Salem, in a little while.
Going to be crowded this winter.

a V :

The hops are coming down fine;

& School Time 8
iV ; Will Soon Be Here Af
U - ' j ' V

u

Ml

1 good quality, good crop, plenty of
pickers, and everybody satisfied n Vacation Time Is Nearly OverThis week and next will see about
the last of the crop harvested. Ifif

HAVE YOU ROOMS TO RENT ?
i , : U .. '. ... . , : n

Many new arrivals call at The Statesman Office and
. watch the paper for new "For Rent" ads

Help the Students and Help
, Yourself ;

By Letting the ;

Statesman Classified Columns

the good weather holds out. :

" " 'S, Im m ."W

The men who make dictionaries
say that the use of the radio has
added over 500 new words to the
language. Of the making of new
words there is no end; 6000 new
ones a year, and about 4 50. 00Q

A.M fyj- -

'

I' J ' l already, f How many of them do

You will want to look your best-- See

that your clothes are properly
cleaned and pressed.

We will give thern the best of care
and return them to you without that
usual gasoline odor.

Cherry City Cleaners
C. F-- DOANE '

'Telephone 934 and our car will call

located at 231 N. High Street.

you commonly use? Perhaps 1000.i
Maybe 3000 to 4000. '

S S V r
:: i- J . ' ; ?i

Julius Caesar, at Pasadena,
Cal.. was fined $500 for violation
of the Volstead act. Imperial
Caesar, dead and turned to clay,
is busy pulling corks to keep the

Rent Your Rooms

Telephone 23 or 583
pine Club fot Canada and has
climbed many high mountains, in glooms away.
cluding ML. jAssinlboine. t She has
lectured all over the United States

Left to right are Dr. Cora J. Best
and Audrey Forfar Sbippam of
Minneapolis, who recently climbed
ML. Hungabee. near Lake Louise.
They were the flrat ' women to
crown this difflcult peak. Dr. Best
to a well known member of tne Al- -

for the Bureau . of ' Economics at
The League of Nations has

them all; nearly, excepting the
United States and Russia; and the
United States is unofficially par--

.vf" ,.: ... ....

Washington.
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SHOULD HAVE A COMPETENT EXAMINATION OF THEIR EYES BY A VISION SPECIALIST
v

OUR POLICY
ii?uji.iiWi''iiH!l:Mi,hi:i5iiHtiiiiiii

TO PARENTS
Wc repeatedly hear people say they are afraid to have their eyes or
the eyes of their children examined for fear glasses Iwill be given
when not absolutely; necessary. For your protection against such
a procedure we havjealways used the following policy: If upon
the completing of an examination of the eyes glasses are not required
or glasses now! being fworn do not need changing, we will immedi-
ately inform you of this and a moderate charge will be made for our
service, j This positively protects you and permits us to make a com-
petent examination. f

TO HIGH SCHOOL and
COLLEGE STUDENTS

h " ,
; '

:

YOUR efforts have now brought you to a
in your education when your eyea

are subjected to long hours of close applica-
tion in study Your own reasoning and logic;
will tell you of the importance in properly
protecting your vision to: withstand this un-
usual use. Remember the eyes ' were not pri-
marily intended for modern usages. In case
you need glasses we have many sturdy, good
looking frames to mount them in. i

DEFECTS of vision in children areMOST by chance and you positively
should not! take a chance with the eyes of
your child. Faulty vision does retard a young-
ster s progress in his studies and, worse yet,
it may cause permanent injury if not properly
cared for. Do not let a foolish prejudice keep
you from bringing your children fin for an
examination. Please read our policy.

DR. BURDETTEDR. CONNER

I

BOW OPTICAL CO.
lffwinmiwww'wiiitnww"wiwwwn)nw.nm."Hwlwi;tywnwwi'f

325 State Street
Opposite Ladd & Bush Bank . . Salem, Oregon
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